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Hardware, &c.One Day Only.
Next Monday you can buy floor oil

cloth at twenty cents a yard, at
D. T. Swibdell's.

TTfies

Satarday night Jesse Norman, a
young merchant of Bearden, a small
town In southern Arkansas, was mur-

dered and robbed by tbree negroes.
Yesterday Jas tewart, Dick Jansen
and Abe Crane, the three negroes
were arrested, and last night they
were lynched by a mob of fifty men.
The negroes confessed.

The North Carolina Teacher says:
"Every mail brings letters from teach
era and ou friends of education, ex
pressing their Intention to be present
at Morehead City with the Assembly,
and the general outlook Is for a very
pleasant and successful season. Mr.

Perry, the well known proprietor of
the Atlantic Hot 1 guarantees to re-

serve comfortable accommodations
for ell who give him due notice."

A gracious meeting is in progress at
Central Methodist church. Notwith-
standing various gatherings of one
character and another in the city, as
well as the inclemency of the weather
the meeting has grown in interest
from time to time. There was a large
congregation in attendance last night
and the preacher, Rev. Mr Bagby
sioke with great earnestness and
power. A good spirit pervaded the
congregation. Services at 4 this p m
and again at 8 p m tonight. Every
bod) cordially Invited.

The reports of correspondents of
the Weekly Weather Crop Bulletin
Issued to day by the North Carolina
State Weather Service, show that
the weather has been favorable on
the whole, though the storm of the
3d instant, did great damage, at pla-

ces in the central part of the State.
The rainfall was much above the
normal and beneficial except where
it washed lands badly. The nights
have been too cool. Warm sunshine
is needed.

CITY IN Bit IFF.

Ascension Da y.

Beautiful weather again.
Moat of the doctors will leare as to

day.
Commencements will soon be in or-

der.
The Grand Lodge completed Its

work last night. v

- The session of the A & M College
will close on the 14th instant.

The grave of Capt Randolph Bhot-we- ll

waa decorated yesterday.

There are comparatively very few
criminals in oar county .

Memorial diy was appropriately
observed throughout the state.

It is understood that the public
schools, of this city, will close next
Friday.

Tbe Seaboard Air Line and" the C

P4YV Road are to build a joint
passenger station at Sinford.

Pine Apples 15 cents a piece Jit
A. Dughi's.

It is expected that the speed Of tbe
new limited train on the Seaboard
Air Line will be somewhat increased .

Four prisoners wore brought to tbe
penitentiary yesterday afternoon-thr- ee

from Stokes and one from Dare

The Pythian Band deserves tbe
highest praise for their kindness and
gjod music rendered yesterday after
noon. (

Dr. Hodges delivered a most inter
eating address last night before the
Medical Society There was a large
attendance.

The Senior ball complimentary to
the class of 1803, at the University,
will take place in the gymnasium
hall on Jane 7th. ,

The game of base ball yesterday
at Athletio park between Raleigh
and Durham was won by tbe former
by a score of 5 to 8.

There was a tremendous audience
a, MAfrnnrtliMnn Hall last; nfcht to

ThoCirl
I Left
Behind Me

Never rode
in one of

HBYWDOD'S 1IKE

OF

BABY

CARRIAGES.
If she had,
she would

NOT HAVE

GOTTEN LEFT.

If you want J2
to buy a Baby .4
Carr age buy of f

Tlos.B.Brjgs&Sons,

RALEIGH, N.C.

DO YOU KNOW

WHERE YOUR IS 1

ilt is to secure the best of everything in the
furniture line at the most reasonable rates
and the place above all others in Raleigh Is

at the emporium of

TllK MaYifi
JJXUIL II UX1

the well-know- n dealers, ExchangejPlace,
south side of the market.

Besides all the other novelties in the
furniture business consisting of bureaus,

French beveled looking glasses, willow and
rattan chairs, wardrobes, mattresses, they
have a fine line of the new spring style

BABY CARRIAGES,

fhey are beauties. Desks of fine furniture
&c. Don't forget the New Home Sewing

Machine Needles and Oil. You can say,

money by calling.

Dry Goods. Notion, &c.

EXTENSIV
ALTERATIONS. JJ

FIND it necessary to enlarge our
WE Department and extensiTe al-

terations upon our 2d floor have al

ready begun. More space must be given to

this department, and to do this we will have

to close out a number of chamber suits from

the furniture s'de.

We desire to close these suits during the

next 10 days and will offer them at from

$10 to 150 pei suit less than value.

These will be plainly marked and cheer-full-y

shown upon request.

W. II. & R. S. TUCKER & CO.

123nd 125 Fayetteville street.

Wanted.
Partner with a capital of about

$250 to engage In a profitable busi-
ness. Address "B," care of Visitor.

Roses and Other Handsome
Cut Flowers. Bouquets, Baskets and
Floral Designs. Tel epbone 1 1 3
a4 tf H. Stsinmetz, Florist.

CHEAP ICE Do not forget what
we said that we would not be under
sold on ica. We now reassert that we
will meet any prices that are or may
be made for ice delivered in this city,
and that we have plenty of it all
the tear as we have for the past
several years. Jones & Powell.

FOR RENT. House on Wilmlog-to- n

street, near the capitol. with five
rcoms. Kitchen In yard. Apply to

L D Womblb,
Cor Hargett and Wilmington Sts.
ap 17 tf

ROSES, PALMS, ETC. I have a
great assortment of everbloomlng
roses, palms and all kinds of bedding
plants gladioli and tuberose bulbs.
Magnolias and evergreens, flower
seed, tomato, pepper and pot grown
egg plant, cauliflower, etc.

H. Stkinmentz,
apl 6 tf Florist

TOMATO PLANTS, transplanted,
all the leading sorts, can be had at
Morgan's drug store, corner Fayette-vlll- e

and Morgan streets, near capi-
tol, or at my place on North Halifax
street, near Peace institute.
aplO H Steinmbtz, Florist. i

For Uent. ..,

Four room cottage on Northeast
street, near Oak wood Avenue. Apply
to P. H. Hughes.

apr23-t- f.

MRS. E. R. MoGOWAN wishes to
inform the ladies that she is rrtpared
f r KIaoaVi and eViarta hata np H . . 1al
gentlemen's hats. 808 South M isbury
street, in rear of the post ofli.:j, Ral
eigh.NO.

$500 in Installments Wanted.'
It can be doubled in 12 months. '

Address, "Alexander," P. O. Box 277,
Raleigh, N. O. . mhlft oodtf

Barnes' printing office, 214, Wil- - j

mlngtoo Street, is the cheapest in the
city for job printing. apr22 tf.

A Card,
Mr Editor If you will allow me a

small space through the columns of
your newsy little sheet it will afford
me great pleasure to announce to my
friends and the public, especially
those suffering from toothache and
neuralgia, that Williams & Kings fa
mous toothache and neuralgia rem
edy is the best medicine I ever used.
I have been a great sufferer of tooth-
ache and neuralgia and could get
nothing that would affect a promi-
nent cure until after using one bottle
of the above remedy, wnlch com-- I

lete!y cured me. Take my advice;
i vou woi't have to try it twice; it
costs you only 10 cents

Yo irs verv trulv. F A FENDER,
May 3d. 1893. Raleigh, N C.

"

For Rent.
Dwelling house at reduced rate for

balance of this year.
my4 tf L. D. Womblb.

Gents Furnishings.
Our gentlemens' furnishing goods

department is now complete with
seasonable lines of high 'Class goods
at very reasPtmWe prices. Dress
shirts of almost every description, the
most complete line of Negilee shirts
tn.t has ever been shown in Raleigh,
intermediate weight rndtrwf-ar- , cot
on and lisle half hose, ft black

halt lioce, the newest syl s iu collars,
Dunlap rraw hts. patut leather
and rue- - &c &a

v. a & R 8 Tucker & Co.

IF 'Vt 'l ;t to save mosey and
w. r tr -- to hen go to J R Taylor Sc

.SoiiS - io i will get a good suit. I
kno experience. That Is where
I go' n.ior-- 210 South Wilmingtou at.

Js ext Special Sale, x

Monday next, May 15th, we will sell
50 dozen ladies' fine assorted straw
bats, stylish shapes, at 10 cents each.
And a big lot of floor oil cloth, beau-
tiful new patterns, perfect goods, at
20 cents a yard. The hats are worth
from 50c to $1 each. The oil cloth is
regular 85o goods. ' Next Monday 10c
buys the hats, 20o the oil cloth.

D. T. Swibdell.

K ext Monday the Day.
Ten cents will buy you a beautiful

new straw bat, all shapes in lace,
. straw and mllands next Monday, one
1 day only, at D. T. Swindell's,

New line of

Ties
Black and colors with

Mos5esy
to match at price? that will savo you money.

ITOja-RiS- '

DRY -- GOODS STORE

SFBI1, 1891
.

MISS MAGGIE REESE. S

The latest and most desirable
t styles in

f

ILLINERY!
. .

For Ladies', Misses anl Children.
Infant's Muslin and Silk Caps,
Pique Hats, etc.
Boy a Straw Cups and Bound Hats, :

t
:
:

aDd everything else usually kept
in a first class Milli: err store.

Our styles are correct and we guar-
antee to give satisfaction.

: Orders from a distance will receive
prompt attention.

j; Miss Mange Reese H

1 1 my2 209 FAYETTE VILLE ST. 1 1

WE CM1Y THE BEST

Standard makes of

from three greit manufacturing centres.

BROCKTON SFSsSS
"Korrect Shape" for gentlemen are tae best.

OINCINNATISS.'
Gersth's CUSTO made for ladies, and un-
rivalled in fit, qmlity and price.

ROCHlSTERS1;
&Cos ( xriu ,iv- - styles for children are made
by boru bhoem.ikers.

A fall Une f th products of the Moore--
Shafier Isnoe company will be displayed in
a few davs

Perfect marvelb of the shoe henchman's
art. Cheaper shoes m great variety.

B. A.mool & Co

DON'T WAIT
ANOTHER

DAY.
But come to the LYON RACKET STORE.

Here you will hn i everything you wsnt
and bargains in ewry department.

In miUiuery we have all of the
latest styles. Our dress goods

department is iuu and
complete. Our line

of China Silks'

Q at 60 cents Q
will cost you 7fc

a i ywhere in Ral-
eigh. Ask to see them.

In shoes and slippers we can
beat the world. A new stock Just

received in blacks and colors. Shoes
and slippers for all of the little folks.

Bird cages from 75o, to II. We have a new
i? l rni.v..JUM9 ui ejre gioaacs. xijr uicui.

nnivniT BACKET STORE
1 Street,

We Got 'em Sure.
Weve got 'em Sure. B G & Co.

Shoes, All right, Cincinnati Make,
best ever struck Raleigh for prices
asked. They are fine goods, bound to
please, fully warranted. Thirty styles
to select from, high or low cuts, wide
or narrow, big fats and low slims.

C. A. Shbrwood St Co.

BOARDERS WAN T D Mrs.
Richard Jones desires some boarders,
No. 15 corner Morgan and Harrington
streets.

Whac Is the Price ?
Thirty five cents is the price of floor

oil cloth; twenty cents a yard will
bnv it at Swindell's special sale next
Monday. D. T. Swindell.

The best, largest and most stylish
display of millinery is to be found at.

Woolloott & Sons.

Our stock of shoes and slippers can
noc be surpassed in price and style.

Woolloott & Sons.

Five hundred boy's suits from $1 a
but c, at Wool Icott & Sons.

Just Think!
You can buy a spring suit from

Swindell at cost. We are selling all
our clothing at cost as we will not
keep clothing any longer

Swindell.

Clothing.
All clothing at cost, at Swindell's.

Bobbery.
Any man who will go and buy a

suit of clotning an l pay a big profit
on it is robb.ug himself, for we will
sell you a suit at cost, at

; Swindell's.

CHE 4PER THAN CAMPHOR, and
just as good for packing any winter
clothes. Camphor Tar paper aud
Camphor Tar blocks. Sold by

my 8tf. J. Hal Bobb.tt.

At Cost.
Having decided to retire from the

harness business. I will for the next
ten (10) davs offer my stock at cost
consisting of harness, collars, bridles,
whips, &c. To my friends who have
co kindly patronized me for so many
years la the past, I extend my sincere
hanks. W. B HUIOHINGS.

iuay8 tf

w New xtl'llluery. j
We are receiving new millinery

again this week. New shapes, new
flowers, and new ribbons at

DT Swindell's.

witness the performance of the Penn
sylvanla College Glee Club.

The board of county commissioners
and the people too, say that Mac

Paisone of the best sheriffs tLe
state ever had Just bo.

Mr. Carl Pridgen, of Kinston, met
with a serious injury last Monday
from the accidental discharge of his
gun. His injuries art painful but not
serious.

It is expected that the coming term
of the Federal Court will be unusu-
ally heavy. One cf the cases to be
tried is against Elijah Moore, Ex
President of the broken Fnyetteville
bank.

. Congressman Grady, of North Car
o'ina, says he has discovered the real
meaning of F F Y. It doesn't stand
lor first family of Virginia" cr "fast
flying Virginian," he declares, bat
"first for victuals."

The Davis committee of arrange
ments in Richmond are making prep-

arations for the accommodation of
James W. Jones, colored, of this city,
who was a servant of Jefferson Davis
and,also a colored man named Brown,
who acted in a similar capacity.

The subject of Dr. Hodges address
before the North Carolina Medical

'

Association last night was "Preven-
tive Medicine." It was mont admira
bly handled and elicited the highest
praise. On motion of Dr J W Jones
a vote of thanks was tendered him.

' , There are thirteen trains ariiving
v at our depot during the twenty.four

horra. Under these circumstances
we must think it would pay for the
street car lines to be extended there"

' to. : We hope it may be found con
venient to do so at an early date. '

It is not as yet known what troops.
or how many, will be here May 80th
at the Davis ceremonies, but it Is

hoped the State Guard w ill be well
' represented. The Governor and rroBt

of the staff will go to Richmond and
also take part In the ceremonies there
May 81st.


